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PEIjRL white-ha- s

HER HOME AFTER
MUCH WANDERING

pjltB was teAcn 1'carl While knew
the exact distance from Schenectady

to Troy and ihe "dam long walk"
from there to the gay ItiaUo.

Fabt is the knew every ttone in the
tea tcafk at Havana, and coutd tell
yolk the number of floxccr beds in front
of the Ituenos Airet race track, or the
color of Painted Post, or the sxso of
Medicine Hat.

For there wat d long time when Miss
"White note one of tho best-knox-

screen players in the tcorld teas a
barnstorming aclrcts and flitted in and
nut nearly every purple port on the
seven purple scat.

That teas the ttme she had no home
at all. She icas more homeless than a

lack-alle- y tenor, a jack rabbit, or a sea-

going admiral.
But now thtngs aic different yes

sir, very much so. Rha is now no' tnoc
homeless than the plutocrats of Fifth
avenue. For the star has an apartment
in Upper Park avenue, a lodge in the
Adirondacks and a beautiful estate at
Bayside, L. I., and this last i her
real home.

Fr6m an itinerant Uouper to one of
the most talktd of motion-pictur- e

octrcssci in tho icorld is a far cry. A
great deal of hard xcork, application and
trains lie between.

"It is a good thing to have bcrn
homclett," sayi Miss White when ihr
talks of her barnstorming days. "But
it is not a good thing to be homeless, u
has its attiactions. So has a scuiir
railicay. But nobody icould icaiit to be

on a scenic railicay all the time.

AVLL the delights "f vwibhoro nnii

A country, with easy ncecss to Uroail-wa- y.

ore open to IVnrI Whito. nt tvr
beautiful estate overlooking Little Neck
Bay, L. I.

The roonir house was formerly the
homestead of the Xicoll family, ami
later Vat owned by Clay Green, ti
playwright. It is three storie-- . h
height nnd has a cupola from whirh

afforded an interesting vtew of Uttli-Nec-

Bay and the towns dotting its
aborcs. ,,

"The principal use of a home, nays
Mlas White, "ts for rcSt I dont mind
hard work. In fact. I enjoyed it oven
In the old days with the circus anil
'Uncle Toiu'h Cabin.' But then 1

had no home. Boarding house"? lcs,
but no home. Today I work ulmodt as
hard, but when I am done I can rest.

You may imagine, then, if jou like,
house full of Oriental divans nud

Jacobean four-poster- s, u garden full of
hummocks and a 7C0-fo- strip of beach
with gentle valleys showing where the
star's sleeping form has rested. In fact,
you may imagine anything oti choose,
but don't go to a dictionary for a def-

inition of "rest." Miss White has her
own definition of that word.

One day last summer when a reporter
went down to interview Miss White nnd
look over her famous estate, he was
eitttng on the broad veranda when she
alighted from a limousine, acknowledged
the greeting of one of her dogs

' "Happy" and wafted the visitor a
cheery "Hello." She had gotten away
from the studio early that dny.

"Thank heaven I nm home." she ex-

claimed. "Now I'll put on borne com-

fortable toga and rest."

that she disappeared Into theWITH Five minutes after she
emerged in full "resting!' kit. It com-

prised n pair of sea boots, a so'wcster
and a long fork of the kind commonly
used for digging potatoes.

"Rest," she explained, "is recrea-
tion." She leaned on the fork which
dug three neat holes in the gravel path.
"Recreation is a change of occupation.
I've been in tho studio all the morning,
now I'll dig a few clams "

She whistled and around the corner
'of the house come dashing "Billie" and
"Buddie." her two little nephews, also

with forks to take their clams Little
Necks out of the mud

The visitor watched her digging into
the mod and piling the bivalves into n
tin bucket, and a little later he strolled
down to her truck garden as she laid
aside a hoc and brushed back n straing
tress. She smiled as she stooped to
gather the potatoes into a basket. And
she had reason to smile, for the high
cost of living holds no terrors for her.

You would never suspect this was
Pauline of many perilx, or Elaine who
did so much exploiting when she first

began to attract attention on the screen,
when you come upon her in oierallK,
and perhaps on her knees making a
selection of radishcr or onions or let-

tuce. Nor when jou come across her
In a gingham dress like Sall weari
out on the old homehtcad, pushing
through n berry patch with a bucket on
her arm. Or in her barnjnrd looking
after her chickens and ducks und geese.

Yet these arc among the tegular
tunts of Miss White's daily program

while she is resting between pictures
and awaiting a call from the Fox studio.

L What Is Her Name?
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POLA NEGRI
There is quite a controvcrnv on over
Pola Negri, heroine of "Passion"
and "Gypsy Blood." Somebody
published the statement that her
rcal,iiame is Pauletto Schwartz.
Now, Schwnrti! is Geniuin for
"black" und "nogrl" would be an
Italian form of the satno name.
Hence the controversy, with noth-

ing settled definitely yet

i 1 TODAY'S HONOR ROLL IN MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST OF STARS STAHL 4
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914 Pins, St...
NEWS, VIEWS, RUMOR

AND GOSSIP FROM
HOLLYWOODSTUDIOS

By CONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood, Calif., Juno 3.

Motion -- picture people were startled
end grieved this morning by ncwH of the
dpnth iif... Atrw....... .Tnrtr....... Mnlhnll........MH, irhn...IU vm.W...

'

mitted Hiicidr- - last night. It is thought
the tragedy was brought on by dosuond-onc- y

oer her ill health. Our sympathy
goes out to Mr. Mulhall nnd to little
.rack, their eon.

Enid Bennett nnd her husband, Frwl
Niblo, are happy in expectation of oh,
how do you say thoso things? anyway,
it's to bo in July. I think.

Sunday Goldwyn put on n publicity
stunt nt one of our pnrks to promote
Tom Moore's new picture, "Mado in
Heaven." A couple wero employed to
be married by wireless from a balloon
und then jumped down in parachutes
rtignifjing the return to enrth, I sup-
pose. Before the rercmony, however,
tho balloon backfired or something and
knocked the bride unconscious. She
had to bo carried from the scene of
action in an ambulance nnd didn't come
to for hours. Couldn't a NIeUshe write j

a womieiiui suntttie tor tne scene.'
Betty Boss Clarko, who is n descend-

ant of tho original, but doesn't allow it
to color her publicity Urnt ih, not much

has been chovon to piny tho lend op-
posite Harry Cnrey in his new pictuio.
"Partners." which was written by Mr
Carey nnd Lucien Hubbard. Miss
Clarke Is the lndy who played opposite
Hopcoe "Fntt" Arbucklc in "The
Traveling Salesman" and with Doiis
Kenno in "Romance." Also die's just
been married to n I. A. business man
wnoso name, uecaiisu ne is imii, "O '

UOIl l LVl'l CllllCU Ml'UIl lu UIIU 1UL.

IaAST they have a leading man forATMario Provost 1n her new picture.
"The Butterfly " I understand they've
been scouring the industry for a man who
will combine brains with heoutv. or
some wich uncombinahle t omolmition.
Clyde Fillmore is It, according to tho
latest reports, nt Inst mado public to a
panting throng lie was leading mnn
with the Morosco Stock (Y during the
long run of "Civilian Clothes" here,
und he plnjed In Von Stroheim's "Tlie
Devil's Pnsske."

Percy Month, tho Iletil.irt oontinuity
writer, called on ii lady friend tho other
tln or ma be it wus his wife he wus
asking for I'm a little Jiary on the de-

tails Anyway tho maid said the lady
had just gone to see "What Every
Woninn Knows " "I'll wnlt," said
Mr Honth. "She ought to be back in
ton minutes " Subtle.

Mr Ilenth wrote nnda Haw ley s
'current picture "Her Fnco Value," In

which slie is supported by no. I mean
her leading man Ik T Roy Barnes,, the
tnly pe-s-

on who can get nwny with
musical eoraedy antics on the screen.
Watch him and see if Im not right.
Tho story is taken from Earl Drr Big-gcr- s'

Sntunlay Evening Post tnle, "The
Girl Who Poid Dividends "

By the way. Reolnrt, no.v under the
guidance of Elmer Harris, who wrote
"So Long, Lottv," nnd lots of other
tilings, has adopted n new method of
giving credit to thoir continuitj wiit
crs. It is very, iry seldom that n story
lfr screened ns it Is written bv the
iiithor, so thnt often it is the continuity
writer who supplies uine-teuth- s of the
picture as you sit it. So now they say.
"Tlllie Gush in 'Her Last Chance.'
Adapted by John Doe from Tho Tuesdnv
Morning Scream story by Richard Roe,"
If jou get what I mean.

II EAR there was quite a riot beforeI C B dc Mllle left for Now York when
lie refused to gne Nana towun screen
credit for tne plcrurn just finished Her
understanding was that sho was to re-el- v

joint recognition with Beulnh
Marie Dix Howsomevcr, the agree-
ment was verbul, which, in all fairness
to both sides, is not so good.

Al Christie was directing a pltHure,
featuring Viorn Daniels and .lav IlehiB-iy- i.

In the middle of a M'ene rehenrsal
he suddenly thought of a new exercise
and everything must needs stop while
be illustrnted The faster the action is
the faster he talks.

There are a corain number of girls
who arc under a working guarantee

Christie calls
home brew Jliry play lends In

fnlrcr? I wish
of the casual.

Inherit of the
(place, but only seelof ffa believing.

crtr' . v
cJEAN WHITE., iZ020 Chartc&lLoc Si.
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WHO WROTE IT?
Tlie of a?Love Movie

Story Star
Here is a intimate

Jocu.ncnt thnt lays bare tho heart
of a favorirr of the screen. You'll
recognize mnny of the characters
who appear in its pages.

IHTT CAN YOU RECOGNIZE
THE WOMAN HERSELF? AND
THE FILM HERO WHOSE
P E U F I D Y LEADS HER
THROrGH AGONY TO THE
HAPPINESS OF PERFECT
LOVE 7

It is n story that will grip you nnd
hold you from the first Install-
ment until tho last.

It Begins on This
Page Next Monday

John Gilbert's Rise
to Starring Roles

TnE screen has a now star In the
of John Gilbert, whom Wil-

liam Fox hos elevated to this rank and
who will make his stellar Jebut in an
important Fox production, plans for
which are now under way

One look at "Shame." a Fox pro
duction recently made lit Hollywood,
convinced the Tox officials thot In John
Gilbert, who plajs the mnle lead, thew'
had stellar materials Gilbert's promo- -

toU fonvcil
Gilbert is of tho .luck Harrwnoro tvno

debut
possessor of nn uuusuallv
jinlr of dark Mown ojes. He was Iwrn
n Utah, nm litis been on tho stniro

sdnco he was a small boj- - being a
of two of tho country's oldest stock
nctois

Gllbeit pent j ear with Muurice
Tourneur as lean., writer,
cutter, etc and tirst attracted ntten- -

Hon by hip portraval Cas-il- is

in "The W.lute Circle, which ., .
turized fro Stevenson's 'The I'mil.
ion on the Iinks "

new

MA ) like to were out but
lent a on tcatn't

lnrl . irn, the PflW tht "afmOI- -

to say, the came and
and ball

and directions and
havpy and as if taken anyhow.

we didn't know there
- so many girls in this Movie

Beauty contest. But it give all
n chnnce to see how pictures are
nnd to wander nrouud a studio and sec
tho actors in movie make-u- p and
all that sort of thing.

Of course, life is not all play, as
it seemed to be on Sunday. was
"staged" especially for benefit of

it is a fairly huni- -

r.rtlir.nin

Indiana, where Lotus
stniring

piojected

meaning
epigrams

Nueces,

nictumativt
Banquet

colltiuorutic..

turlration. bringing

black-haire- d

expressive

Beauty Contest
Facts Nutshell

rpHE Film
find three

attractive typoor
"Toonervllle omedies.

have agreed find thest
girls through contest. To enter
simply send

"Movie Beauty Con-

test," Evening Public Ledgeh,
nnd Chestnut streets.

Tho winners will be employed

first minor $40

The three will
given leading part

next film $100 The

other two, they show
will be further trained

with viow filling leading

part later.
The jury decide winners

consists famous
Leopold painter,

Chestnut. street, nnd Miss
Harriet Sartain, principal, School

Design Women, and thiee
noted photographers William,
Shcwcll Chestnut
street; Elias Goldcnsky.
Chestnut street, and Theodore I.
Mnrceau, Chestnut
The contest will

18.

Beauty Contest Entrants Furnish
Fine "Atmosphere" for Ball Game

Toonerville Trolley Baltic Was Staged With Wonderful
"Atmosphere" and Everybody Had Chance to Get

Close-U- p of Studio Conditions

seem histort' you iehq there, nets-icno- d

icondcrful place Sunday, itt
irnnt'l frtoei'fl Cflf

pherc"lhat voluntary "extras" out icaved their
during the comedy game the cameras' giound out their

footage Ira Loxcry his looked peifectly
Just weren't any pictures being

TTONESTLY,
were

did you
made

their

the
That

the
visitors. Ordinarily

photograph

George Donn Byrne Payroll New
Are Won Over to Movies Player Is Porcupine

biggest mHERE is an actor in the cast of
in is the signing of X Benjamin production,

George nnd Donn Byrne, inter- - Mysterious Rider," a photo-national-

famous nuthors. which play the novel by Zane Grey,
plnco week New Yoik just prior not appear on the screen,
to the departure for Los No one thought of naming him, despite
Angeles, where continue his the ho Is In some important
next i scenes, he drew a for

ti ti,.A . f. VAHnn

will George at his home In
"The Eater,"

Neilau's newest film, John
Barrymore, be
work of film will be in-

trusted to Mr Ade, whose for
camming much into three or
four-wor- d purtlculmly tits
hun for the tnfk.

Mr has been sought after for
motion-iilrtiii- e work by produn- -

crs during the five jenrs without
mill Ins with Voitmi

.Mr Xeilan's arrangement wl-1- , Don,,
"Jm.e. in innioiis iris i tans
lor the ot tne wen-unow- n

nzcr's
Jir .Neiiim i,

author lewritc nls story lor Pic
It up to date,

and the""nl"llH '. iu

sonH'ovel. "The

of
wii

,1. i Jr.

j

Movie
in

Betzwood Co.wnnts
to girls f)f a fresh,

a series of
Trolley"

Wc to
a

your
to

Sixth

In parts at a week.

best of the then

be in the

at a week.
if sufficient

talent,
a to the

to the
of two artists
Soyffert, portrait

1730

of

Ellis, 1012
1705

1C09 street.
close at noon

Saturday, Juno

ancient most of

if ni,iif,'il ,rhni
is icho

hais checru', while
shouted everybody

there

Adc and Shows

NEILAN'H
coup months B. Hampton's

Ado "The
took of who

last in does by nnme
producer's

h will fact that
picture. nnd that salary

visit Adc

will The
titling this

genius

Ado
moiij

last
nllilintioii

nuinor.
i..

with
w

with

nrk-skinncd this field

ad-

dressed

the

for

drum existence with lot of work nnd
iilentv of worry, but It is sufflccntly
different from office loutlno to mnkc it
attractive, and the three girls who win
this contest nrc going to have nn oppor-
tunity to find out just how romantic it
all Is.

And pleoae don't forget that the con-

test ends on Saturday next. We will
enter nil photographs received by noon
on that day, but we cannot waive the
limit and the decision will have to be
mado with that In view

overy day he worked in the picture
On the company pay-io- ll he ws listed
by his biological rocnomen "Porcu
pine.

"The Mysterious Rider" is tho fir- -t

photodrnum In which n porcupine
plajs u pnit. This pai titular iepr- -

seninuve oi me porcupine family up- -

" "'. ,e "c"ni,,1I1S" V"? ."v0..
, w ". "', f, .""n,''- -'
well, and he proved that puicuplnesl
have natural acting nhilitj. When
crosod. he lashed out with hl tall at

. .(lin .nBnt,- iKhiiiiI, ( - 1 - II" '"""i- """ifii ussisumi mrccior.' ,,., ,, i, .... .,, , .,
v.. 'UJ 1. I.UI4IV1I1IUU11, IIUU 111CI1

imfiKAfl Itiln n nninnn- l.!.ll t" ' "' ' ''"', .,. ,,,k ... ,l(. . u.a
.....--.- . iw IIUIM II II 1111- -

bc.Pnu llntil le (iecic. , Pb '' ,

remarkable .u. , ".""""''. "" 1...UK iiuuui inn neL- -

oil?,, ',,or,cul,l,nn ,ln "The Mysterious
inner is that it nets nf nil f !.n
quill armour prevents the sort of train- -
lng thnt most animals i nn Im t

Pearl White

With Her Nephew,

"liillic" and (,Buddiey

W illiams

me mea oi mau.ng iia iiuniig mid m the touch of human hands, andmnditioiis that exist in this at nore --
, countrj pines are ver stnhhnrii l,- - .,.

h

m

tho present time. This porcupine does net andMr Neilnn nlaus to make this storv enm,lv lii,.i, ,.., . .. ..." ,n.p

into a hie illm iiroduotion which will thomo" nf "Tiw, f.l .:. ll,,,",rnn?.at c

tale at least six months to produie piayH an important part

ONCE "BARNSTORMER"; NOW SCREEN STAR AND FAMOUS
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theatres obtain pictures through the
Company which

finest Ask
obtaining pictures through Stanley

America.

MARTHA

What Your Favorite
Gloria Swanson started 'ast week on

"Tlie Shulnmito." with Mohlon Hamil
ton as lending man. The cast nlso in-

cludes RuRsel Simpson and Lillian
Leighton. "The Shulamlte" was" scen-nrize- d

J. E. Nash from tho play
novel the former by Kdwnrd

Knoblock and Claude Askew, the lat-
ter by Alice Claude Askew.

"Marion May," exercising her fem-

inine rights, has decided to be known
henceforth professionally under her own
name of Nndja Ostrovska. Nndja

is, ns her name denotes, of
Russian parentage, at lewit on her
father's side, her mother being nn Ital-
ian lady of title. After appearing in
several It.illan stage productions. Miss
Ostrovska visited London and was en-

gaged by Director Paul Towell at the
London Laskcy Studio for "The' Mys-
tery Road," in which she playn the part
of a peasant girl whose adventures form
the lending theme of the picture, which
is based on a story by E Phillips

PIlOTOTXAVfl

The following
.
Tvxmaxir

THIIU STANLEY
early showing

orMcmci
UHNHT in your locality

Company

12li Morrlit & Tassyunk At.MinamDra ruI uniiy m .; . az a 9
11KN TfltPlN In MACK SEVNKTT'S
"A SMALL TOWN IDOL"

AF I PPHPNY 1'rankfor.l & AUBhn
n. v. GitiKTirirH

"DREAM STREET"

APHI I f B2D & THOMl'SOS ST3.
MI VJ1.I-.- V- MATINKK UAII--

NORMA TALMADGE
In "OOOII M'.rilUUNCKS"

ADPAIMA CHESTNUT flel. 10TH
rv-w-'ir io a ii to li.isi' m

lll'UT I.VTI'.I.I. In
i a urccirr norVKM MADC

j. .
a nnron fhakki.in' (lliiMU) AVE.

' ? ' ,
.

iXXltWRiA&X.
ur.vMtun iti mnn vjLliiv
"THE FAITH HKALLK"

BALTIMORE, 'ftW
IIBN TIIIH'IN In MACK HCNNKTT'S
"A SMALL TOWN IDOL"

WOODLAND AVE.BENN MATINKI3 DAILY
MAE MURRAY

In "Till; UILU11D ,.
Broad Sl Susquehanna

Dl,Wl,JJIll--' Cmrtlimoii to 11

HOBART BOSWORTH
In "1118 OWN LAW"

BROADWAY TL IT'. n. xv. cmiTiTirs
STREET"

Broad CasinoDro rbrlr,AJt
wr.niiK's

"WHAT'S WORTH WHILE"

Lnll lWLi 10 A t. tn II IB p.

MADGE KENNEDY
111 "THE HiailRST IIII)I)i:U"

atn h MaplenooA Ava
VVL-VllV- l- L" 10 T nrul II I M

ELLIOTT DEXTER
in "THE WITCHING HOIK'

DARBYTHEATRE
GEORGE ARLISS

in rnr. DKVIL"

EMPRESS MAIN 8T, MANAYUNK
MATINT.i: DAI1.V

ii. w. uku niirs"DREAM STREET"

FA1RMOUNT WfiR
Conway Ttarle in "Society Snobi"

HAUOI.D 13M"D In "NOW OR NKVKK"

p V TIlBATnE 1311 Market fll
I MVIIIj RAM. TO .MIDNIGHT

LAKE ANI M'KCIAI, I'AST In
"BODY AND SOUL

T THEATltEn.low SprueJO 1 rl iJ MATIVKi: DAILY
CONWAY TK,UI.K nml HFF.CIAI, CHT In
"THE ROAD TO AMBITION"

FRANKFORD 4T,B a'ue0"0
ALL-UTA- H CAST ft"'"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

SD01 MAIIKET 6TGLOBE . . .'? 1(1 n nH A 'Ji
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

In "TnE rLEASUllE BKKKER"

MANSFIELD

Film Stars Arc Doing
Charles J. Hrabin is ncaring com- -

nlction of "Foot-falls- ." the big Fox
special lie is making, with Tyrone Power
in the leading role.

J. Scnrlc Daw Icy is to make a special
production. He hns started outdoor
work on a story, the theme of which is
motherhood. .

Tom Mix lias finished "The Big
Round-Up- " nt Hollywood nnd

started another production, which
lg being mode under the working title,
"After Your Own Henrt." It is n story
by William Wallace Cook, and Orn
Uarew is the leading woman.

Fritz Lienor, tho Shakespearean actor
who plajed King Solomon in "Queen of
Shebn." is in New York from Cali-
fornia, and saw himself ns the Kfng for
the first time a few nights ago at the
Lyric Theatre.

EditJi McAlpIn Itcnrlmo, who has
supported Lawrence Barrett, John

nnd other famous actors, is in
the cast with William Farnum in the
Inttcr's latest Willlum Fox production,
"His Greatest Sacrifice." Mrs. Benrl-mo'- H

father was n British admiral, but
she was born in Port Hurorj, Mich.,
and was educated in California.

PHOTOPLAYS

America,
the theatre

"DREAM

CiRANT i02: GinAHD
ijL MATINRB IIA'ILT
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "THE NUT"

GREAT NORTHERN Wsi?
TOM MOORE
In "OlTiqgK 680"

IMPFRIA1 00T11 WALNUT 6T3.

I. XV. miKl-ITlI'-

"DREAM STREET"

Lehigh Palace German,,:1(ra9;,
MAE MURRAY

In "THE GII.DED LII.Y"

nnoAD & Columbia av.l i irATiNru: daily
PEARL WHITE
In "IIKYOND l'HICE"

OVERBROOK 03a 'At.,,-Wr- t

MX Tlltl'lN In MACK HKNNKTl'S
"A SMALL TOWN IDOL"

PALACE 1214 MAItKET BTlinET
10 A. M. to 11 1 M.

n. xv. nuiFi'iTii'S
"DREAM STREET"

PRINr'pCC 1018 MARKET SmEET
A M to 11, U. V. M.

CORINNE
ln"lt Un't Being Done This Heiuon"

MARKET ST. Ueluw 17TIIllAJI .IN 1 0 4B A M t( n j, M
VIOLA DANA

In "I'CI'l'ETH OF FAIli"

RIALTO QiaiMANTOWN AVENUE

WALLACE REID
lii"TIIB LOVE NI'ECIAI."

RURY MARKET ST. RELOW 7TH
10 A M to 11 15 1' M

BERT LYTELL
'" "THE l'RICE OF UEDEJII'TIO.N"

SAVOY 12n MARKET STREET,
A sVEcTvii'T",!

nob Hampton of Placer"

SHERWOOD B4,n fc Daltlmor. Av..
iTA. MAT 2 EVE (I 30
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "THE NUT"

STANLEY "arketat" iothT-MA-
RY

PICKFORD
'n "TlinoUOH THE HACK HOOK"

STANTON,n-,A"Ir- r M 'otTT

CONSTANbAlMXtfG'E"
Jn';i)AN(IEUOt'SJIUHlNESH"

333 MARKET..sJITr,;A:rRF:

ln"(j'l',SY III.OIID"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO J!;V.:..MI "r:u" i'

J.1.1! 'H.IKI l,l,Y"IDLE HOUR 01VYAJIHK"N l
"EXTItAVAdANCK"

GOT
SUDDEN CHANCE
AND MADE GOOD

rpHE announcement ti.
Stahl, director of First Vu

m;
?'l

star company of his own a K 'SIstudio, producing pictures for (KSj
Nntiopal release, recalls n day !,ln. J?iS

u jen ngo wncn stnhl eft the uttilvto play extra porta for the mM4ling iff;
roKroNonta'n

a dny some days. Hls' t,H7)'3
run l.- -l j
work and deep study. Entirely "&
tho .tcchnlmic of tho Bt,ii t "tw "W
mcred along courngcbusly. J

mastering this new art' and ntJB3i
somewhero in it.

That he became n rltrnnln. I
or less of an accident. He might Siimps, unvo cnmDed to k(o"" v
reached his goal as nn author, t?A
nn incident that pitched him Cnfr
Into dircctlne. for nn. ,t. ., u."
chnnce came while he in Mont42
Playing a fairly good roT, bffl;

dijan.
lieurcu nucr a nlglit with t.t" i
Barleycorn, and thololny In producUMBi
promised to be ns indefinite ns the aru.1 M
head expense was thrcatcuing '?

. 3
rpHE manadfrr of the company handidH

the script over to Mr. Stahl nnd nnVM j'l
mm io no ins ucsc Willi it. After gajinr?
ongingly nt a director's job from af V

he become a bit panicky when it vi"thrown nt his feet. But tho (1m( i.attain success coupled with a certain
amount of shame at admitting that bi mwas nfrnid of the job prompted him to

their
of is a guarantee of

of productions. for the
the

by
nnd

nnd

of

01T" AND

St.
i.ois

ALICE

Town
Fox

AVB

GRIFHTH

thnt

J

nam

inn nnu nc W(jt
ahead with tho nrndni-tin- n ''

II
Extra Becomes Director ''"''

HLbSsIbbbh ' '

8b3RvbPtH '

bbbVbBb:? A 4'y "

bVRbbVS i& Ji it; JJV? 4

BBBBBiBBBfeia. lAg
IbBBBBbVbVF V,V?BSr

JbbHhbbbb!b&bV

JOHN M. STAHL
CHANCE gnve this one-tim- e rirtiefl
- extra his opportunity to take d!rte

tor's place when the latter failed to

report on the lot for work.

THOTOPLATB

eoMMNy r .
tOPAMtWCk.

IBThe NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

THEATRES 0
BELMONT D AIJ0VE "K"

A I ire DDAnv l
'In "OCT OF THE CIIOBC8"

fl0TI1 & CEDAR AVENWi'V'C,L'rtK 1 .30 fc 3- -fl 30 H II?

UULUKE5 CASSINELLI
iinmi. ... ... it.in "1IIN IIlUUr lillillT"' u

COLISEUM Market Det-wt- m,a
MAX LINDER

in ".SEVEN YEARS' nAD LCCK" J
TTIMRn mo-N- ST t OIRARD ATljll
J .mmho June on Krankford 'Vj I

iiiaitiiiM i I.AU1 nnu ii(r..r. ititu iilr.w ..f. vmm &.vM. ' I

"aUNSfcl JUINt)"

41ST & LANCASTER ATr;lJlC.MUt.rV. MATINEE DAILY jl
MAE MURRAY ;

In "THE GILDED MM" It

f DC IQT 82D AND LOCUST STREITl
L.UL.UOJL jinta. 1.30 3.30 Kstn. fl.0tHJ

WILLIAM CUIUS TV CAIIANNEH J"WHAT'S A WIFE WORTH?!
A
A

NIXON B2D AND MAI,I.?i
ROY STr.UART In

"THE LONE HAND"

lam a a X'EAVf UTS.RIVOLI 82D 4 il U ClV. O Vi w' ,

MATINEE UA""

EDITH STORY
In "THE flOLDEN' HOPE"

STRAND OKnAUTArNaoAsVTBBKri

"DREAM STREET" .

- .. ...!. ..J
WEST ALLEGHENY .." a1

POLA NEGRI
In "PASSION"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. OA

AURORA 2132 gTa"iTe pAittj

JEAN PAIfiK In j
m hrv nFAIITY" l

Germantown wSttS$ffiunl
Hrtlila Noiu lu.'U Holt i- Mile uicw

Montr in

"THE MASK"
" . . at 1

IEFFERSON !afftuSw J

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG,
III "HTRAIOIIT riiu.il irt"" .t

. r -- rr?i..z T"7,ipin
DARIf 1UDUK AVB, '"SV,tt

Mat 2.IB EVB...... ..nn... . ...ir KI'N'NKTV'
iir..-- it'itri. in .ii '. II

"A SMALL TOWN 1D0L

.qpri irr '' ASfl'&l
EILEEN PERCY

In "TUB TOMDQK"

.V.
l

? SJ '(rl V V
!. -

stf iv IV ..iiii


